State Agency Announcement
 In an effort to allow displaced persons from the Camp Fire access to local hotels and
other lodging establishments, State and Federal personnel preforming response /
recovery functions shelter at the “Base Camp Installation” at the Chico Airport.
 Response / Recovery personnel not supporting the Camp Fire from the Base Camp
can travel from Sacramento (Natomas) to Butte County utilizing FEMA’s charter-bus
service – See table below for bus schedule. NOTE: Charter bus use is for personnel
assigned to response / recovery tasks associated with the Camp Fire.
 Charter bus amenities include WiFi and Restroom. Upon arrival at destination, should
a rider require follow-on travel, the rider must coordinate that transportation.
Bus
Identifier

Natomas to DRC
(w/stop @ North Branch
Office)

BUS #1

0600 (depart Natomas)

BUS #2

0630 (depart Natomas)

BUS # 3

0700 (depart Natomas)

BUS #4

0800 (depart Natomas)

Sleep Train
Arena
---------FEMA Charter
Bus Service

DRC to Natomas
(w/stop @ North Branch Office)
1700 (depart DRC)
1745 (depart North Branch Office)
1800 (depart DRC)
1845 (depart North Branch Office)
1900 (depart DRC)
1945 (depart North Branch Office)
2000 (depart DRC)
2045 (depart North Branch Office)

•Three (3) 55-passenger bus coaches leave daily from the
former Sleep Train Arena, Lot J, in North Natomas at 0600,
0630 and 0700.
•Free parking at the former Sleep Train Area is available with
security provided by Arena personnel for the entire site.
•Bus coaches travel to the Chico Mega DRC #1 and drop off
the riders only at this site.
•Bus coaches remain in the Chico area until return to North
Natomas in the evening.
•Riders are picked up from the Chico Mega DRC #1 at 1900,
1930 and 2000 for the return trip to the former Sleep Train
Arena.
•FEMA has staged 40 rental vehicles located at the Chico DRC
#1 location for Federal staff to utilize (who have no other
transportation options) when traveling in the Butte County
area.
•Upon the opening of the Oroville Area Field Office AFO, the
three (3) bus coaches will add drop off and pick up options at
this site too.
•Bus coaches are equipped with Wi-Fi and a Restroom.
•Currently, staff utilization for each bus coach is approximately
50% full daily.
•There is seating space available for State staff with no
reservations required.
•There is consideration to add another bus coach to the
rotation for a total of four (4).
•Upon request, additional drop off and pick up locations can be
added, such as the Chico State Staging Area or Base Camp.
•FEMA Logistics requests the State initiate an RRF if State
riders do utilizes this transportation service and they will fully
support any service, schedule or location adjustments.

Park in Lot J
(100 Spaces)

FEMA / Chico
Shuttle Services

